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Abstract
This article presents the way to determine the total heat transmission coefficient of a building based on double brief measurement and its practical application. It makes use of short measurement of heat consumption in a building and is based
on the energy balance. In the proposed procedure the modified external temperature was used instead of the external air
temperature. The modified external temperature takes into account the operation of solar radiation and wind on the building and the effect of resistance and heat capacity of the elements of the building envelope. The obtained results were verified by comparing the average monthly heat demand for heating calculated based on the determined total heat transmission coefficient and measured value. The presented way of total heat transmission coefficient determination in the event of
a careful choice of measurement days and the experience of the user in estimating the number of air changes (especially in
r
natural ventilated buildings) can be an independent method for determining HT based on short measurements. The procedure shown in this publication is also the element of current development of the method performed by the authors which
leads towards a larger number of measurement days.
Streszczenie
W niniejszym artykule przedstawiono sposób określenia współczynnika strat ciepła przez przenikanie budynku na podstawie metody dwukrotnego, krótkiego pomiaru i jej praktycznego zastosowania. Metoda ta, wykorzystuje pomiar zużycia
ciepła w budynku i oparta jest na bilansie cieplnym. W proponowanej metodzie wprowadzono temperaturę miarodajną
zewnętrzną w miejsce temperatury powietrza zewnętrznego. Temperatura ta, uwzględnia temperaturę powietrza
zewnętrznego, oddziaływanie promieniowania słonecznego i wiatru na budynek oraz wpływ oporu i pojemności cieplnej elementów zewnętrznej powłoki budynku. Uzyskane wyniki badań zostały zweryfikowane poprzez porównanie średniego
miesięcznego strumienia ciepła zużywanego przez instalację c.o. obliczonego w oparciu o wyznaczony współczynnik strat
ciepła przez przenikanie z wartością zmierzoną. Przedstawiony sposób wyznaczenia współczynnika strat ciepła przez
przenikanie budynku w przypadku starannego wyboru dni pomiarowych oraz doświadczenia w określaniu liczby wymian
r
powietrza (szczególnie w budynkach z wentylacją naturalną) może być niezależną metodą do określenia HT na podstawie
krótkich pomiarów. Zaprezentowana metoda jest elementem dalszych prac, prowadzonych przez autorów artykułu, zmierzających do większej liczby dni pomiarowych.
K e y w o r d s : Thermal characteristics of buildings; Residential building; Heating; Ventilation; Heat consumption measurements; Total heat transmission coefficient.
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aabs – absorptivity of the considered building
envelope component
Asha – surface surrounding the heated area of the
building without the floor above unheated basement
(m2)
Asus – surface of the building components between
heated area and unheated basement (m2)
Aw – window surface (m2)
c p – specific heat capacity of air (J/kg·K)
he , hi – impulse response functions for the inner
surface of the opaque envelope component
H T – total heat transmission coefficient (W/K)
I T – intensity of total solar radiation on the external
surface of the building envelope component (W/ m2)
nVN – nominal air change (1/h)

nV – air change for conditions related to te (1/h)
Re' – thermal resistance of the external surface
(m2K/W)
Ri – thermal resistance of the internal surface
(m2K/W)
ti – indoor temperature (°C)
te W – outdoor temperature measured in the hour W
(°C)
t e – daily average (for 'W 24h) outdoor temperature
(°C)
te – modified external temperature (°C)
t e – modified external temperature taking into
account the temperature in unheated basement (°C)
U sha – estimated thermal transmittance of the
surface surrounding the heated area of the building
without the floor above unheated basement
(W/m2K)
U sus – estimated thermal transmittance of the
surface between heated area and unheated
basement (W/m2K)
U w – estimated windows thermal transmittance
(W/m2K)
VB – volume of the heated area of the building (m3)
Ig , oc – average for 'W heat gains from people (W)

I g ,app – average for 'W heat gains from appliances

Ig , s w – average for

'W

solar

gains

transparent components (W)
w
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through

components (W)
Isus – average for 'W heat losses to unheated
basement (W)
Ig ,int – average for 'W internal heat gains from
people and appliances (W)
I se – average for 'W measured, supplied energy (W)
Iv – average for 'W ventilation heat losses (W)

K H ,de – efficiency of the heating system
Ku – utilization factor
U p – density of air (kg/m3)
-i W – average inner surface temperature of the
building envelope (°C)

SUBSCRIPTS

app – appliances
a – annual
B – building
cal – calculation
g – gains
ht – hot water
ins – central heating installation
int – internal
m – month
n – nominal
oc – people
r – real, measurement conditions
R – reference
sw – solar gains through transparent component
swall – solar gains through opaque components
T – heat transmission through building envelope
components
tot – total
us – unheated spaces (basement)
v , V – ventilation
w – windows

1. INTRODUCTION
Determination of the thermal characteristics of existing buildings with the exclusive use of calculation
methods usually leads to inaccurate results due to a
large number of factors which are not easy to obtain
in actual conditions. One of these factors is the total
heat transmission coefficient of the building envelope
[1-3]. Determining the real value of thermal transmittance U of building construction components and
also the total heat transmission coefficient HT,
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ing envelope detection, uses real, measured data and,
at the same time, does not entail the above mentioned drawbacks.
Previous research made by the authors about the
method concerned is reported in [16-20]. The proposed method, based on daily building energy balances, combines the features of a steady-state and
dynamic approach. A steady state is assumed in relation to elements with low thermal mass, or a constant
temperature whereas dynamic approach is used for
high thermal mass elements with the temperature variations. The idea of the method is shown in [16-17]. The
initial stage of the developed method covers the determination of the total heat transmission coefficient HT
of existing buildings with the usage of two brief measurements.
This publication presents the way to determine the
total heat transmission coefficient HT of existing
buildings based on double brief measurement and
the validation results of the proposed method using
short-term measurements associated with thermal
diagnostics of heat source and heating system.

2. THE PROPOSED METHOD
The aim of the following sections is to present the
double brief measurement method procedure developed by the authors for existing buildings. The
method focuses primarily on estimation of total heat
transmission coefficient HT, which is related to heat
transfer through building envelope components.
Since HT is known, it is possible to calculate the total
heat loss and further, taking into account the heat
demand for hot water, the required heat source
power. Then, the heat source oversizing can be
assessed, which is one of the tasks of thermal diagnostics of heat source and heating system [21].
Publications [20, 22] present the results of verification of some components of the procedure. The purpose of this paper is to present the outcome of testing the method in the existing multifamily residential
building.
The factor which characterizes the condition of a
building’s thermal protection (and thus also defines
the thermal characteristics of the building) is the
annual final energy demand for heating and ventilation. The thermal characteristics of the building is a
part of energy characteristics related to annual energy consumption, which is necessary to meet the different needs resulting from normal use of the building [23-25].
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including thermal bridges, is usually very difficult or
even impossible for existing buildings.
In the literature, there are various approaches as to
how to solve this problem. The methodology in [4]
enables to calculate the limit values of building envelope thermal transmittance on the basis of A/V (total
façade area to building volume) ratios and other
design parameters affecting indoor thermal comfort
such as orientation, window type and both optical
and thermophysical properties of the building envelope. In [5] the dynamic R-value is proposed, which
shows variation in the thermal resistance of walls
over different seasonal periods. While the normal
R-value remains constant, the dynamic R-value varies
depending on internal and external environments. In
[6] Bellamy presented a method to determine the
dynamic U-factor and the equivalent U-factor, which
account for effects of thermal mass, solar gains and
insulation, and can be obtained by either experimental or analytical methods.
For existing buildings, the thermal properties of
envelope components (R-value, U-value) can be also
detected by in-situ measurements according to the
ISO 9869, but it involves many difficulties. Most
problems are related to accurate measurements of
temperatures and heat flux because of different types
of sensors and their proper location. The major difficulty, however, is to deal with the thermal transient
conditions. Nevertheless, the problem of thermal
bridges evaluation is still valid here. Therefore, the
heat flow meter method is used in many cases along
with thermovision techniques [7-8] despite the fact
that it does not fully solve the problem.
To obtain thermal performance of real buildings and
their envelope components the mathematical models
as shown e.g. by Roels in [9] and Bacher et al. in [10]
can be applied, but they are not easy to use and
depend upon well prepared experimental setup with
detailed data acquisition.
In [11-15] other approaches are presented, based on
steady-state or dynamic models, which use simulation methods, neural networks or long-term measurements, but they require access to software licenses and long-term data availability.
However, in the real cases detailed, long-term measured data on building parameters and climatic variables are still very rare. Therefore, the methods presented above are mostly used for academic purposes.
As described above, several different methods have
been proposed and are in use. Still, there is a need for
a method that allows for thermal properties of build-
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Considering the classic cases of building heating systems with local, individual or central heat sources, in
order to determine the energy performance of buildings it is possible to specify:
• heat demand at the entrance of the building (in
case of district heating) or chemical energy of
fuels,
• electricity consumption.
Electricity consumption, due to compulsory measurements, is easy to obtain. Significant difficulties, in
many cases, are related to the heat demand or chemical energy of fuels for heating, especially in relation
to the typical standardized year.

3. ASSUMPTIONS FOR DETERMINATION OF THERMAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THE BUILDING
Thermal characteristics of the building should reflect
the state of the building structure, applied installations and heat source. Therefore, the main conditions
for its determination should be as follows:
• determined final energy consumption refers to the
standardized external climate,
• assumed thermal conditions of the heated area are
related to the design air temperature,
• occupancy of the building is standardized, as well
as unit internal heat gains from people and equipment,
• proper indoor air quality requires delivery of the
minimum flow of fresh air to cover hygienic needs
– current air tightness of the building determines
the actual air flow coming into the building, at
least equal to the minimum flow resulting from
HT

r

H Tr

H

r
T

F o i t

hygienic needs,
• daily consumption of hot water and its profile corresponds to the qualitative standard of the building.
The temperature in the heated spaces ti may exceed
the required, nominal value θi only as a result of
excessive heat gain in the absence of heating.
The air flow coming to the heated area Vv may exceed
n
the flow resulting from hygienic needs V v only
because of insufficient air tightness of the building:
ti t T i
Vv t Vvn

4. PRESENTATION OF THE DOUBLE
BRIEF MEASUREMENT METHOD
r

Determination of HT (total heat transmission coeffiTr (total heat transmission coefficient
cient) or H
observed on the outlet of heat source), based on double brief measurement (on days without rain, snow
and strong wind), for average in period Δτ heat flow
transferred from the source to the heating system,
can be obtained:
• in the case of relatively constant temperature in
the unheated basement according to equation (1),
• when taking into account the floor above an
unheated basement in the modified external temperature calculation – according to equations (1a,
1b),
• and based on single brief measurement from equation (2).

nV
 VB  c p  U p  t e 2  t e1  'Isus  'I g , s w  'I g ,int
3600
, (W/K)
t e 2  t e1
n
 V  VB  c p  U p  t e 2  t e1  'I g , s w  'I g ,int
3600
, (W/K)
t e 2  t e1

Ise ( te1 )  I se ( te 2 )  K H ,de 
I se ( te1 )  I se ( te 2 )  K H ,de

I se ( t )  I se ( t
H Tr

W .

e1

e2 )



1

ª n

(1a)

º

V

 V  c  U  t  t  'I g ,s w  'I g ,int »
K H ,de «¬ 3600 B p p e 2 e1
¼

te 2  te1

Ise (te1 ) K H ,de te1 

(1)

, (W/K)

nV te1
 VB  c p  U p  ti  te1  I g ,oc  I g ,app  I g , s w (te1 ) Ku (te1 )
3600
, (W/K)
(ti  te1 )

(1b)

(2)

h
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heat gains from people and appliances (W)
'Ig , s w – average for 'W differential solar
gains through transparent components (W)
'Isus – average for 'W differential heat losses
to unheated basement (W)
I g ,app – average for 'W heat gains

Usually H Tr

from appliances (W)

H

e1

I

H Tr

t e1

 H Tr
H Tr

te 2

 Ise ( te 2 )

K H , de 

>

>

@

H

te1

and H Tr

te 2

(3)

(3a)

(3b)

·¸  0,5
¹

determine the H Tr factor, specific days schould be
r
T t
e2

@

ª n
º
 « V  VB  c p  U p  t e 2  t e1  'I g , s w  'I g ,int »
¼ , (W/K)
t e 2  t e1  a x  2  t i  t e 2  t e1

acceptable simplification, temperatures te1 , te 2 . To
days

either H Tr

1

K H ,de ¬ 3600

§¨ H r  H r ·¸ – estimated, based on single
T t
e2 ¹
© T t e1
measurement (after neglecting internal heat gains)
differences of total heat transmission coefficient
corresponding to temperatures te1 and te 2 or as

chosen,

te 2

nV
 VB  c p  U p  t e 2  t e1  'I sus  'I g , s w  'I g ,int
3600
,(W/K)
t e 2  t e1  a x  2  t i  t e 2  t e1
n
K H ,de  V  VB  c p  U p  t e 2  t e1  'I g , s w  'I g ,int
3600
,(W/K)
t e 2  t e1  a x  >2  ti  t e 2  t e1 @

e2 )

I se (te1 )  I se ( te 2 ) 

H Tr

wherein:
§¨ H r
T
x
a ©

se ( t e1 )

and H Tr

differ from each other due to inaccuracies of
measurement and estimation, therefore equations (1,
1a, 1b) can be updated to:

Ig , oc – average for 'W heat gains from people (W)

I se ( t )  I se ( t

te1

for

which

H Tr

estimated

t e1

and

x

factors are approximate (close to a § 0).

Total heat transmission coefficient H Tr , which is
unknown in the first step, should be estimated
as: H Tr §¨ H Tr  H Tr ·¸  0,5 , and in the subsequent
t e1
te2 ¹
©
steps, from the value of H Tr obtained in a previous
step.
Modified external temperatures te , te , which are
hourly averaged for hour W , as well as temperatures
t e , te , which are averaged for the interval 'W , can
be calculated as:

te

ti  >ti  te W @  a1  >ti  -i W @  a2 , (°C)

te

ti  ¬ªti  te W ¼º  a3  ¬ªti  -i W ¼º  a4  ¬ªti  tus
1 W 'W
 ® ¦ >a1  te W  a2  -i W
ti  ti  a1  a2 
'W ¯ W 1

te
te

ti  ti  a3  a4  a5 

where:
a1 , a2 , a3 , a4 , a5 – weight coefficients
Coefficients a1 , a2 , a3 , a4 , a5 are equal to:

(4)

W ¼º  a5 , (°C)

(4a)

@½¾ , (°C)

(4b)

¿

½
1 W 'W
 ® ¦ >a3  te W  a4  -i W  a5  tus W @¾ , (°C)
'W ¯ W 1
¿
a1
a2

Aw  U w
Asha  U sha
Asha  Aw
Ri  Asha  U sha

(4c)
(5)
(5a)

s
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The equations presented above and further considerations are associated with the assumption of the
building with one unheated zone being the basement.
Heat fluxes occurring in relationships (1, 1a, 1b, 2)
(apart from  se), the efficiencies and the number of
air changes are estimated.

where:
'I g ,int – average for 'W differential internal

r
T

e

H .

a3
a4
a5

F o i t ,

A .

Aw  U w
Asha  U sha  Asus  U sus
Asha  Aw
Ri  Asha  U sha  Asus  U sus

Ś w i e r c ,

(5c)
(5d)

The average inner surface temperature of the building envelope i with an area (Asha - Aw), containing
opaque components Aosha,j of the number of j = jk
can be calculated from the equation:

where:
tus W – temperature of unheated spaces (°C),
e

-i W

jk

Aosha , j

j

sha

¦A

@>

@`

½
n nk
'
® ¦ he , j n  t e W  n  I T , j W  n  aabs , j  Re , j  hi , j  ti , j ¾ ,(°C)
 Aw ¯ n 1
¿

^>

where:
jk – total number of opaque elements of outer
envelope of a building with an area of ( Asha - Aw )
j – succeeding element ( Asha - Aw )
Aosha , j – area of the succeeding opaque element j
he , hi – impulse response functions for the inner
surface of the opaque envelope component
– the number of hours preceding the hour of
measurement W
n – the succeeding preceding hour
I T , j – intensity of total solar radiation on the
nk

external surface of the building envelope component
(W/ m2)

The impulse response functions in equation (6) are
taken in accordance with the procedure shown in detail
in [22]. The procedure is based on the Exodus method,
which is a modification of the Monte Carlo method.
The average inner surface temperature of the building
envelope i is calculated for a transient conditions
caused by variable temperatures, solar radiation and
wind on the outer surface of the building envelope.
The temperature i can be viewed as the average
temperature of the inner surface of the outer envelope surrounding the heated area of the building,
provided that the share of the roof is relatively small
or the layers structure of the roof is similar to the one
of external walls.
The way the modified external temperatures t*e, t**
e
are expressed allows to skip in equations (1), (1a),
(1b) and (2) and (3), (3a), (3b) the average for Δτ
flux of heat gain by the solar radiation through
opaque building components (g,swall) and the average for Δτ differential heat flow accumulated in the
108
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estimated for te W (°C).
In order to determine a1, a2, a3, a4, a5 coefficients, it
is necessary to estimate the thermal transmittance of
windows Uw, the cumulative thermal transmittance
for the entire building envelope and the temperature
in an unheated spaces adjacent to heated areas tus.

(5b)

Asus  U sus
Asha  U sha  Asus  U sus

W .

ARCHITECTURE

(6)

building envelope (Δa,B), as i(τ) takes into account
the variability of the external temperature and the
intensity of solar radiation on the external walls.
Modified external temperature t*e (in contrast to t**
e )
does not include the temperature in the unheated
basement, in which the exact state during the heating
season is not easy to obtain. However, if the temperature of the unheated basement does not substantial**
ly change, the difference t **
e2 – t e1 can be successfully
*
*
replaced by t e2 – t e1.
In the case of an unheated attic of a small volume, the
attic and the ceiling located beneath should be
replaced by the horizontal component comprising the
ceiling, the air layer of an equivalent volume and the
roof layer. If the air space is well ventilated, only the
heat exchange through the floor should be considered – with the assumption that the temperature of
air in the air layer is equal to the external temperature. If the air space is unventilated or poorly ventilated, the component above the highest storey, as
stated earlier, should be assumed as a system of three
basic layers: the ceiling, the air and the roof. Solar
radiation on the roof layer must be assumed to be
equal to the one falling on roof surfaces limiting the
unheated attic. Other cases of unheated attic, not
mentioned above, should be considered as intermediate in relation to the analyzed ones.
In [16, 18] impulse response functions hi and he and
the coefficients a1, a2, a3, a4, a5 are presented for the
exemplary walls.
The demand for chemical energy of fuel consumed
for the production of the required seasonal heat or
the heat demand from the district heating, using the
method of the average monthly demand, in the general form, can be expressed as:
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ª§ HTxr  (ti  tem ) IgR,swall(tem )  IgR,oc IgR,app IgR,sw(tem ) KuR tem

«¨¨
¦
KH,de (tem ) Kb,ins(tem )
mS ¬
«©
nVN
VB  fVR tem  c p  U p  (ti  tem )  Q a,B tem
3600

KH ,de (tem ) Kb,ins (tem )

w
where:
QaB, ce – annual demand for chemical energy of fuel

(Wh)
H Tx r – total heat transmission coefficient calculated
on a basis of double brief measurement for the
considering month according to (9a) (kW/K)
tem – average monthly outdoor temperature (°C)

· º
¸ »
R
m 12
Ihw
¸  nm »  24  3600  ¦
 nm  24  3600 ,(Wh)
¸ »
m 1 K H ,dhw Kb,hw
¸ »
¹ ¼

Kb. ,ins (tem ) – efficiency of the heat source for heating
system or efficiency of heat transfer from district
network to the appropriate installation by the
substation
Kb. ,hw – efficiency of the heat source for hot water

I gR, swall – referential daily solar gains through opaque

preparation
fVR tem – factor of the air flow change
m – month

components (W)
R
Ihw
– referential daily demand for hot water (W)

m S – month of the heating season
nm – number of days in the month

IgR, oc – referential daily heat gains from people (W)
I

R
g , app

(7)

nVN – nominal air change (1/h)

– referential daily heat gains from appliances

(W)

5. SPECIFICATION OF THE ANALYZED
BUILDING

a, B

The verification of the method was made for a thirtyyear old, 5-storey multifamily building with two staircases. It is situated in the Silesian Region in Poland.
The front elevation, on the western orientation, is
shown in Fig. 1. The basement of the building is

IgR, sw – referential daily solar gains (W)
Q – average daily heat accumulation (W)

K H , de (tem ) – efficiency of the heating system
K Hhw, d , hw – efficiency of hot water preparation system
(without the source)
)

Figure 1.
The front elevation of considered multifamily building
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ing above the highest storey is similar to the vertical
walls. The lowest storey of the building contains an
unheated basement partially recessed in the ground.
The information about the opaque components construction was adopted on the basis of incomplete documentation of the building, thickness measurements
and building inspection.
The building is equipped with new plastic doubleglazed windows. It has the natural ventilation system
in which air is coming through cracks and vents in
windows and is removed by vertical ventilation ducts
in the kitchen, bathroom and toilet. The cubic heated
space of the building is approximately 4000 m3. The
building is supplied with heat from district heating
network via dual-function (heat for central heating
and domestic hot water) compact heat substation
located in the basement of the building. All heat substation components are well insulated.

Figure 2.
Multilayer wall

6. VERIFICATION OF CALCULATION
PROCEDURE

Figure 3.
Impulse response functions hi and he for the inner surface of
the wall
Table 1.
Multilayer wall construction

Plaster

Thermal conductivity
λ (W/mK)
0.82

Reinforced concrete

1.70

0.08

Mineral wool

0.05

0.06

Reinforced concrete

1.70

0.15

Plaster

0.82

0.015

Layer

Width (m)
0.015

unheated, except for the room of the substation. The
total number of dwellings in the building is 30 and the
number of residents is 82. The apartments include
2-3 rooms with a kitchen and bathroom. Each apartment has a balcony. The external walls are made of
reinforced concrete, with a thick insulation layer of
mineral wool. The exact wall construction and
impulse response functions for the inner surface of
the wall are shown respectively in Fig. 2, 3 and in
Tab. 1. The building has a flat and ventilated roof
covered with roofing tar. The construction of the ceil-

110
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In order to verify the procedure, the total heat transr
mission coefficient HT was calculated for the building
r
by (3). Estimation of HT for determining a• was performed in accordance with (2). The number of the
ventilation air change was estimated with according
to the windows condition and differentiating it in
regard to exterior temperature function.
Verification was made on the basis of measurement
data for two week days: 14.02.2012 (Tuesday) and
24.02.2012 (Monday). To perform the analysis, the
chosen days were purposely not optimal (days with a
significant difference in average daily temperature),
but ones that can often occur with practical application of the method. It is impossible to predict the
exact weather conditions on the measurement days
for implementation of the method.
Data about the external climate (air temperature, relative humidity, wind speed and wind direction, total
and diffusive solar radiation on the horizontal surface
and the sky temperature) were taken from the university meteorological station, located 10 km from
the analyzed building. The measurements were performed and registered every 5 minutes. Registration
files were collected once a month.
Consumption of heat supplied to the heating system,
supply and return temperatures in the site of high
and low parameters were registered by heat meter
installed in the heat substation. Within the framework of measurements performed by the heat meter
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Day

Table 3.
r
Total heat transmission coefficient HT for conditions from
Tab. 2

t e  se nV  V g,int g,sw ηu ηH t e* t *e*
(°C) (kW) (1/h) (kW)(kW) (kW)

Double measurement
method, 14.02.2012
and 24.02.2012

Method and days
chosen

(°C) (°C)

14.02.2012 -5.00 45.57 0.28 9.52 7.0 7.20 0.99 0.93 -8.97 -3.16

r

HT (kW/K)

24.02.2012 5.24 27.67 0.25 5.02 7.0 3.55 0.97 0.92 6.41 5.17

2.28

Table 4.
Selected average monthly values used for verification of the method
Month
Average monthly for February 2012
Average monthly for January 2013
Average monthly for February 2013

t em

sem

nVm

m
V

m
 g,int

m
 g,sw

ηu

ηH

(°C)
-5.0
-0.99
1.38

(kW)
46.94
39.80
36.23

(1/h)
0.28
0.27
0.27

(kW)
9.52
7.7
6.84

(kW)
7.5
7.5
7.5

(kW)
7.71
3.21
4.43

0.99
0.99
0.99

0.93
0.92
0.92

the mass flow of water was measured by an ultrasonic flowmeter. The recording equipment was also provided in the outside air temperature sensor. The
measurement files consisted of the total hourly
amount of heat transferred to the heating system and
the average hourly supply and return temperatures in
the site of high and low parameters and outdoor temperature.
Heat gain from solar radiation penetrating through
the windows was determined using the computer program SOLAR [20], which converted radiation from a
horizontal surface to arbitrarily oriented surface.
Unit internal heat gain was set as 4.5 W/m2. In the
case of average monthly gains, the value was
increased by 7% during weekends due to a long stay
of residents in their homes.
The efficiency of the heat substation and the installation was determined based on the amount of heat
loss from substation elements and installation, and
the average daily temperature in the substation and
installation part, as well as the heat flux from the district heating network and the thermal efficiency
adopted from [21].
Due to the new, airtight windows, a fixed number of
air changes was assumed for conditions similar to the
average in the heating season. The efficiency of utilization of internal gains was determined on the basis
of the average daily internal gains proportion to the
heat demand.

Isem

1/2017

Based on equations (4, 5 and 6), the estimated U values for opaque components and windows, and building dimensions, temperatures t *e, t **
e were determined.
The utilization factor of internal gains was estimated
from the total heat gain of the building  g,t (from
people, appliances, and solar radiation) and heat  d
demand to compensate for the heat loss of the building (transmission and ventilation), using the equation:

Ku



Id
I g ,t

(8)

The verification of the double brief measurement
procedure was performed by calculating the average
r
monthly required power of heat source based on HT
and comparison with an average monthly heat flow
supplied to the building, registered by heat meter
installed in the heat substation. The measurement
data, calculated and estimated values used to deterr
mine HT by the method of double brief measurement
are shown in Tab. 2.
r
Total heat transmission coefficients HT obtained by
(3a) are presented in the Tab. 3. In the next stage it
was used in checking analysis. Detailed values for
considered months are given in Tab. 4.
The monthly average heat consumption for heating
system may be expressed as:

HTxr  (ti  tem )  0,34 nVm VB  (ti  tem )  Igm,int  Igm,sw(tem ) Ku tem

KH,tot (tem )
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Table 2.
Selected average daily values used for total heat transmission coefficient estimation

e

H .

F o i t ,

A .

wherein:
Isem – average monthly energy consumption for
heating (kW)
H Tx r – total heat transmission coefficient calculated
on a basis of double brief measurement for the
considered month (kW/K)
tem – average monthly outdoor temperature (°C)

Igm,int – average monthly internal heat gains (kW)
Igm, sw –

average

monthly

solar

gains

through

transparent components (kW)
nVm – average monthly air change (1/h)
K H ,tot – efficiency of the heat source and the heating
system
The values of H Tx r (tem ) , for each individual month,
result from the equation:

H Tx r (tem )

H Trz  An  U n  An  U n 

ti  t
ti  t

m
n
m
e

(9a)

where:

tnm – average monthly temperature in the basement
(°C)
For February 2012., January and February 2013 the
following temperatures tnm were adopted: 7.0°C,
7.5°C and 8.0°C, and therefore H Tx r (tem ) are: 2.08,
2.11, 2.13 kW/K respectively.

Isem

Ś w i e r c ,

W .

F o i t

The average heat flux from the district heating
network, determined on the basis of H Tr estimated
by double brief measurement method is:
( Isem )cal = [2.08·(20+5.0) + 9.52
– (7.5 + 7.71)·0.99]/0.93 = 49.96 kW
( Isem )cal = [2.11·(20+0.99) + 7.70
– (7.5 + 3.21)·0.99]/0.92 = 44.98 kW
( Isem )cal = [2.13·(20–1.38) + 6.84
– (7.5 +4.43)·0.99]/0.92 = 37.71 kW
The relative error of the average monthly (for
February 2012, January 2013 and February 2013)
heat flux taken by the heat substation, determined on
rz
the basis of HT can be expressed as:

Ňǻ( Isem )cal Ň=Ň(46.94 – 49.96)/ 46.94 Ň= 0.064
Ňǻ( Isem )cal Ň=Ň(39.80 – 44.98)/ 39.80 Ň= 0.130
Ňǻ( Isem )cal Ň=Ň(36.23 – 37.71)/ 36.23 Ň= 0.041

Taking into account gains from solar radiation by the
opaque components of the building envelope
(expressing the difference in heat losses through the
building envelope elements which are affected or are
not affected by the solar radiation), estimated as
 mg,swall  2.6 kW in February 2012,  mg,swall  1.1 kW
in January 2013 and  mg,swall  1.5 kW in February
2013, in relation to the entire outer surface of the
building concerned, estimated average monthly heat
consumption is corrected to the following:

HTxr  (ti  tem )  0,34 nVm VB  (ti  tem ) Igm, swall(tem )  Igm,int  Igm,sw(tem ) Ku tem

KH ,tot (tem )

, (kW)

(10)

where: Igm, swall – average monthly solar gains through
opaque components (kW)
( Isem )cal = [2.08·(20+5.0) + 9.52 – 2.6
– (7.5 + 7.71)·0.99]/0.93 = 47,16 kW
( Isem )cal = [2.11·(20+0,99) + 7.70
– 1.1 – (7.5 + 3.21)·0.99]/0.92 = 43.79 kW
( Isem )cal = [2.13·(20–1.38) + 6.84
– 1.5 – (7.5 +4.43)·0.99]/0.92 = 36.08 kW

Then, the relative error of the average monthly (for
February 2012, January 2013 and February 2013)
heat flux taken by the heat substation from the disr
trict heating network, based on HT determined by the
double measurement is approximately:
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Ňǻ( I ) Ň=Ň(39.80 – 43.79)/ 39.80 Ň= 0.100
m
se cal

Ňǻ( Isem )cal Ň=Ň(36.23 – 36.08)/ 36.23 Ň= 0.004

The differences in the calculated and measured values revealed in the performed analysis can be a result
of multiple factors simultaneously. The most important of them are:
• inaccurate prediction of internal heat gains and its
variability for consecutive days and months,
• inaccurate prediction of the number of ventilation
air exchanges and its variation for consecutive days
and months,
• inaccurate prediction of the thermal efficiency of
the heat source, the heating system and the utilization factor,
• deviation of the actual average temperature of the
heated spaces from that assumed in the calculations,
• inaccuracies in solar radiation due to the distance
∼10 km between the meteorological station and
the building in question,
• differences between the external temperature
from the meteorological station and the building
in question (the resulting error can be removed by
the local air temperature measurement),
• replacement of the real course of the wind speed
by the average one; in the inner surface temperature calculation the real wind speed associated
with the height of the considered wall should be
used,
• inaccuracies in measurement of heat consumption
due to the accuracy of measuring device (precision
±5%),
• difficulties in setting the utilization of the solar
radiation gains in the heat balance of the building
for the considered day (from 0h to 24h) because
part of gains may come from the previous day.
In the verification procedure in the monthly balance
equations the daily, monthly average, internal heat
gain was set. The average monthly flux of internal
m
were taken as slightly larger than
heat gains g,int
those given in Tab. 2 because they also include heat
gains during weekends. In those days in the winter
season residents are staying longer in their homes.
The average monthly fluxes of internal heat gains
m
g,int
(for winter months) do not affect the verification outcome. It can also be performed on the differences in monthly heat balances of the building. At the
time, the stability of the average monthly fluxes of
ARCHITECTURE

internal heat gains from people and equipment
cause, that this component in the monthly differences
of heat balances assumes a value close to zero.
Applying the double brief measurement way is associated with the estimation of the number of air
changes. It is one of the major problems in the application of the method. This difficulty can be reduced
by the experience of the user. Days of measurement
should be chosen with moderate wind speeds (if
strong wind appeared, the day should be skipped and
the measurement should be taken the next day). This
makes the correct estimation of the number of air
changes possible.
Replacing ( t i – t e) by ( t i – t e**) results in the change
of ( t i – t e) with the range of ∼10-25%. Due to which
the change occurs also in calculated with ( t i – t e) or
( t i – t e** ) total heat transmission coefficient H T.
Change in the difference ( t i – t e** ) in relation to
( t i – t e) is dependent on the outside temperature t e
and the solar radiation with its time of exposure, the
share of windows surface in the total building envelope and thermal transmittance of building envelope
components. The usage of ( t i – t e** ) in place of
( t i – t e) naturally leads to a more accurate determination of the H T and therefore better prediction of
the seasonal heat consumption, especially in standardized conditions. Differences between ( t e1 – t e2)
and (t e1** – t e2**) are smaller than ( t i – t e) and ( t i – t e**),
but in the method of double brief measurement they
refer to the heat consumption difference in days with
t e1 and t e2, which gives also a lower value from the heat
consumption corresponding to temperature t e.
Further research and tests of the method should contribute to an improvement of the method.

7. CONCLUSIONS
The proposed methods of single and double brief
measurement lead to the determination of total heat
r
transmission coefficient of the building envelope HT
(including thermal bridges), through short measuring
of heat consumption.
The main method is the one of double brief measurement. The single measurement method is a substitute and auxiliary (it is less accurate and requires
estimation of a larger number of values) for the double brief measurement method (it enables to set
some coefficients for the method).
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Ňǻ( Isem )cal Ň=Ň(46.94 – 47.16)/ 46.94 Ň= 0.005
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e

m
g,int

H .

F o i t ,

A .

Ś w i e r c ,

On the basis of the analyzed multifamily building,
this paper has shown that the total heat transmission
coefficient estimated through the double brief measurement method allows us to reconstruct the monthly heat consumption of the building relatively well.
r
On the basis of HT it is possible to determine the
energy performance of building in standard conditions of usage and standard external climate, comparable to different buildings.
The proposed method can be applied in existing
buildings, in which: the routine measurement is carried out of the daily amount of heat consumption or
measurement is made only for the proposed method
– usually it is the case with the individual heat
sources. It is assumed that the nearest meteorological
station is used in the implementation of the method.
The effective application of the double brief measurement method is associated with a careful choice
of measurement days. They should be days with average wind conditions, without snow or rain. The average daily outdoor air temperature for these days
should differ from each other significantly.
Presented procedure of total heat transmission coefr
ficient HT estimation based on double brief measurement is associated with the estimation of the number
of air changes. It is one of the major problems in the
application of the method. This difficulty can be
reduced by the experience of the user. Estimating the
number of air changes should be carried out on the
basis of thermal inspection of the building, the type
of the windows installed, external doors and their age
(including ventilation ducts). Days of measurement
should be chosen with moderate wind speeds (if
strong wind appeared, the day should be skipped and
the measurement should be taken the next day). This
makes the correct estimation of the number of air
changes possible.
The current development of the method performed
by the authors leads towards a larger number of measurement days, which can reduce the above-given difficulty.
The presented way of total heat transmission coefficient determination in the event of a careful choice
of measurement days and the experience of the user
in estimating the number of air changes (especially
in natural ventilated buildings) can be an indepenr
dent method for determining HT based on short
measurements. This procedure can also contribute
to the construction and verification of the method of
estimating main values related to the heat demand
of the building.
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For greater number of days of measurements, differences of daily heat balances are created, which in this
case enables to determine the total heat transmission
coefficient of the outer envelope of the building, to
determine the number of air changes for a building
under specific conditions and to determine the average daily flux of internal heat gains from people and
equipment.
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